EEB Residential Committee Meeting

Thursday, February 13, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Note Different Day

Meeting Materials: [https://app.box.com/s/f2h3mf80bowjpqhq6ks3xpe60kgzibpg](https://app.box.com/s/f2h3mf80bowjpqhq6ks3xpe60kgzibpg)
Conference number: (872) 240-3412 / Passcode: 175-842-445
Web conference: [https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/175842445](https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/175842445)

**Agenda**

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) Approval of January 8, 2020 Residential Committee meeting minutes 5 min

3) EEB member on Residential Committee 5 min

4) 2020 Plan Approval Update and conditions - DEEP or EEB Consultants 5 min
   - HES Co-Pay Decision

5) 2019 Final Year-End Budget & Savings Numbers 45 min
   - Actual and percent variations
   - Budget and savings changes
   - March 2020 budget update

6) Company Updates 10 min
   - Reduced HES Co-Pay Limited Time Offer (DEEP Grant)
   - Heat Pump Pilot status

7) Green Bank Residential Solar Investment Program (RSIP) Update 30 min
   - Green Bank, Companies

8) Update on PURA Equitable Grid Modernization Docket - EEB Consultants 15 min

9) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

10) Agenda Items for Future Residential Committee meetings 5 min
    - Strategies to engage community based organizations in Education and Outreach
    - Multi-Family Buildings

Adjourn